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Trusyestaie
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at
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UmiteA tiaOitity company Enter the tar classificalion (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=partnership)>
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Exemption lrom FATCA reporting

cod€ (il any)

Z

Political Orqanization

Other (see rnstructions)>
Address (number, street, and apt or suile no)

'6

o 203sr

tl,

NE 61st CT

City, state, and ZIP code

Redmond, WA 98053
account numbe(s) here (optional)

Taxpayer ldentification Number (tlN
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on the "Name" line
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, ihis is your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
N) lf you
entities, it is your employer identification number (E N)
vou do not have a number, see How to get
oet a
,N on page 3.

Social security number

Not€. lf the account is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:

. The number shown on this form is my conect taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me), and
2. I am not subiect to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lntemal Revenue
1

Service (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. Iam

a U.S. citizen or other u.S. person (defined below), and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.

Cortiricstion insiructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notitied by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding

because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and
you are n t required to sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TIN See the
instructions on paqe 3

Here

Dale

General lnstructions
Section rof€r€nces are to lhe lnternal Revenue Code unless otherwise noted.
Fulure doyelopment! Tho IRS has cr€ated a page on lRs.gov lor informalion
about Form W-9, at wwr,v,,ls goylwg lnlormalion aboul any lutur6 dovelophents
affecting Form W-9 (such as legislatrcn enacted aller we release it) will be fost€d
on thal page

Purpose ot Form
A person who is requirod to lil€ an hlormation return wrth the IRS must oblain your
correct taxpayer identilicatlon number filN) to rsport, for example, income paid to
you, payments mad6 to you in settl€ment of payment card and third party network
transaclions, real 6stat6 lransactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or
abandonment ol secur€d property, cancellalion of d€bt, orcontributions you mad€
Uso Form W 9 only il you are a U S. percon (including a resident alien), to
provide yourcorrectTlN lo the person requesting it (the requester) and, when
applicable, to:

1

C,€rtify

thatthe TIN you ar6 giving

to be issued),

is correct (or you are waiting lor a nurnber

2. Cerlify that you are not subject to backup withholding,

or

3. Claim ox€mption trom backup withholding if you are a U S. exempt payeeapplicable, you are also cerlifying thal as a u S p€rson, your allocable share ol
any partnership incom€ from a U S trade or business is not subi€cl to the

ll

>

/o,

withholding tax on loreign partnors' share ol efrectively connoctod income, and
4 Certily that FATCA code(s) enlerod on this lolm (if any) indicating lhat you are
exempt lrom the FATCA reporting, is correcl
Not6. ll you ar€ a U.S. person and a requestsr gives you a form oth6r lhan Form
W-9lo request your TlN, you must use lhe requester's form if tt ts subslantially
similar to this Form W-9.
Dofinifion of a U.S. pa6on. For lederal tax purpos€s, you are considered a U S

. An individual who

is a U

S citizen or

U

S

resident alien.

. A partnership, corporation, company, orassociation created ororganized in th6

Uniled States or under the laws of the United States.

. An estate (other than a loroign estate), or
. A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations soction 30't_7701-7)
Sp€caal rulea lor partnershipe. Partnerships that conduct a trade or businoss

in

th€ United States are generally required to pay a withhotding tax under section
1446 on any foreign panners' share ol effeclively connected taxable income lrom
such business. Further, in cortain cases whero a Form W-9 has not been received,
lhe rules under section 1446 require a partnership to prosume ihat a partner is a
1446 withhotding tax
rtnership conducting
e
the partnerchip to es
on your shar€ ol part
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